
Fax machines and business phone accessories.

(3)

Hands -free headset. Aa-
 exibie boom

mic aria lapel clip. Volume con-
trol and mute. NOTE: not com-
patible with phones that have
keypad in handset. Add 4 "AA"
batteries. (TSP) 43-192, 59.99

Two-line converter.
Adds two-line capabil-
ity to single line phone.
Alerts you to calls on
one line when you're on
other. Music on hold.
(TSP) 43-434... 29.99

Thermal fax with display
(1) TFX-1031. LCD display with clock, time/date
stamp on transmissions, journal report, message con-
firmation, auto contrast, and voice request. Phone
with 25 memories and redial. Was 299.99 in '97 cata-
log. (TSP) 43-1203 New Low Price! 249.99

Phone/fax with auto cutter
(2) TFX-1032. 10 -page automatic feeder. Anti -curl
reception for flat, curl -free faxes. Big 100 -ft. paper
capacity. Phone with 28 memories. On -hook dialing,
redial and hold with music. Was 379.99 in '97 cata-
log. (TSP) 43-1204 New Low Price! 349.99

Fax/modem mate
(3) MM -1000. Hooks up between handset and
phone for convenient fax or modem use almost any-
where. Record conversations-just add a tape
recorder. Use with phones having a detachable hand-
set cord. Add 2 9V batteries. (TSP) 43-1242 ..49.99

OE Versatile fax/printer stand
(4) Adjusts width from 15"-19" to fit your machine.
Handles up to 60 lbs. Storage with shelves and space
for two reams of paper. Cable take-up spool attached
to rear. Simole assembly. 26-398 19.99

Automatic fax/data switch
(5) AFX-300. No need for an extra line. Three ports
for phone, fax and modem. Fax password protection.
Compatible with phone company's "distinctive ring-
ing" services. Battery backup. (TSP) 43-1245 79.99

Automatic fax switch
(6) AFX-250. Keep your single lire and let this
switcn route calls to another device-phone, fax or
answerer. (TSP 43-1244 59.99
= Message Lite
(7) Flashes blight red light when you receive new
voice mail in your phone company voice mail box. Vis-
ible up to 50 feet away. (TSP) 43-162 34.99

OM DC -powered Message Lite
(8) Light Ilasres wnen you receive new voice mail.
Operates on batteries-works anywhere in your
home. Area for post -it memos. (TSP) 43-163 34.99
12121 Phone cassette recorder
(9) TRC-200.. Adapter plugs into handset to tape
conversations. Continuous or voice -activated record-
ing. Cue/review. 'k' earphone jack. Add 4 "AA" bat-
teries or AC adapter 273-1662. (TSP) 43-473, 99.99

(10) Thermal fax paper
White, big 872" x164 -ft. roll. 43-1265 8 99
White, 87:"x98-tt. roll. 43-1260 5 99 (10)
White, 81" x49 -`t. rolls. 43-1264 2/7.99

=3 Headset phone. Super
lightweight. Swinging boom micro-
phone over top cf headset. Quick
disconnect. Redia', flash and hold
buttons. Ringer switch, volume
control. Hearing aid compatible.
(TSP) 43-891 39.99

Two-line switch. Use
a single -line fax or an-
swerer on two lines. Auto
line select. First ringing
line has priority. Optional
PBX setting. (TSP)

43-1383 24.99 A

(7)

Multi -extension
recording control.
Starts your recorder
when any phone is
picked up. Works on
3/6V recorders. (-SP)
43-1236 24.99

Fax machine and
accessories not included

(8)

Over -ear headset. Plugs
into modular handset cord to
replace your phone handset.
NOTE: not for phones with
keypad in handset. (TSP)
43-182 69.99

221 Voice -activated
phone recorder control.
Connects to almost any
recorder with a mic jack.
Starts recorder upon hear-
ing speech. 4 "AA" batts.
(TSP) 43-1263 34.99

Prices apply at participating RatlioShack stores and dealer, Not all items in all stores-ask about our ordering service (items subrect to availability!


